How to export from FCP X for class projects:

1. Go to Share in the top Menu:

2. Choose iPhone, click on Show Details:

3. Under the “Encode for” option, choose “More compatibility”: 
4. Name your exported file with your last, first name, assignment name:

5. Choose “Better Quality, multi-pass” under the Encode option:
6. You could deselect “Add to iTunes” option if you don't want to automatically add this video to your iTunes.

NOTE: If you don’t deselect “Add to iTunes” option, you won’t get to save the file in a location of your choice, and you won’t get the “Next” button in this window (your file will be saved in iTunes library).

This is what the window should look like before you click “Next”:

7. In the next window, you can change the name and the location of your export file if you need. Once you click Save, FCP X will start exporting. When finished, you will see your mpeg4 type video file where you saved it (or it will be added to iTunes library and opened in iTunes if you selected that option in the previous window).

J2150: To submit via Blackboard: Place the exported video file in a folder along with the script (if required), zip the folder, upload to Blackboard.

Convergence classes: To submit via Journalism Classes server: follow your instructor’s directions.